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13a0'rnEl JOPIN XCDONALD, writes that lie lias iniinersed se-veral',
during the summner in Newport and Duuglas. A few interesting par.
ticu1ats arc given by

JixOTHEIL MICHrAEL WALLACE: in a letter jiist 720W receivcd, froma
whicli 1 nake the folloviug extracts: '1 Sine~e I wrote w'e have had
soine additions to the church. Two proinising youug nien whcn I

1 last wrote had coi-ne forward, whom by neccssity I baptived. TWo
weeks at'ter oine young miax aud two feniales were baptizcd oy 'hothier
McDotiald; and ini one week a.fter that tixue I led three y-oung mnen
iinto the hallowed figure of Jusus' toinb. and I trust to rise lu iienes
of life. i-Maiug iii ail, iii Douglas, eighit persoxis ini titeir xuouthfut
bloom-in age noue above twenty two xnor urnder filteen Oh,)

brother Eatou. this is good fidings thiat wilI 9P1 yordupn art
witlichavenly inys. an(l tune your 1iýs tu tlue ues- GCodtou lus xliristy
zion 11il, sounec n erey drops bas thirowii.«" )3x'ather Mc1Xxuald bap.

Vtized two at Newport two w eeks since. and expects othiers Our' reform.
jation here is sonit.wrhat strauge to inaity, and vcry unhikec the euxiuou
exciteinents oif the ag-e they fr-e(liiutly leaviug- their eoiiiu.c>ni OC.'
cupations, corne to meé aud maention'thieir intentmons. ard thu 3

1 break thieir long silence by prenieditated resoluation. with czilnieQs,
axud cvident dcisýioin. O xny brother, the Lord lias been gracionis
me iu applyiug to 111Y troubled hjeai t [1 oughlt before to have stateuJ
tbat our dear brothier Waliue Lad very r-cemuitly lo:t a beloved soii.
W. W. E.]1 a balnm so hecaveuly. Tears of grief hiave ofteu ';eE'* I'

1suspexuded by the tearb of gratitude fur unexî,eeled bluqsiu)gs out Zioiu
for whieli we. aceordiug to the deýscrt> of our labours, have iiot beèyù
worth *"

aiBrotlicr Wallace coneludcs his interestirig letter of the i 6th) inàL
afolws Brothier Crawfu>rd lias becxu Mlilh us for a week'. le i*-*,

iuprovinug ncl-is fervent. fztitlit'til. and d*liý,ent. fIad we enioughii t
Ji f sueh birutl'reit we uiigùIt thaiAk Goâ arid take courac ini tbe cause

of gospel trutx.
"1Two of brother Vaughn's fauuily made the good confession in

Newport last. L.rd»ç's daty: and yettrday ini Douglas thiree more,
nmakug eeve hur ,-vmm'uriu dýr eter nal ail uponi the well-triéd

fou'uai in w!cb Gd !;it.!i laid iii Zion
1.1 0~ e bL ilt(t -S(ilis mit otLer 1.ouits. but I have r'ot the rc*

ports iii siiol a l'ria as to gi e tluein at preseit May the Lord blexa
a td prosîpî' the lainubs of .lie fioek ani.1 cuable ail of iv; to be more
--rateful. zealous. anid devoted. W.W. E.

~ W shuldpreioulyhave stated that our Joue meeting*w'S

eiiliveued and miade additioualfy ipteresting by soie four or five '0
camne forward to cozuLess and put ou the Lord* Jesus hy batim It-
ivas a scason of happiuess te the young coiiverts and* to the siûi
geuerally. ID.O

Pito;iss.-Our fricnds will sec that our ex-ertioirz are being I;i'j"
Afil iii regulating fie ibsucs of this paper aceordiug Io a hcaithieri rdl.
than in mioxithe3 past.. It is eut desire to be puiictmuil. D


